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¯ AS OFFICER ANNOI CES PURCHASE r AN[WL[A[IEll
= OF VALUABLE VIRGINIA PROPERTYIIH S, AFRICA

", , / .. :.. Same Ta0t[ to S,enee ~eari’~ema~!;ot~igch°tmb:°nekc~

Ln’. vrake~.WOo ~,onauct~q:l. lNegotlauons, Negroes Rout Mob Mar0us Garvey in America in ¯ mene. obt~ned and :uU~ent~cS:.

Re¢om=ts Events Leading Up to Bent on Torture; Evidence Against Clements with Mr. Hellman, askulg

Quasi-Gift to Organ ation

Sees the Hand of Fate in the March to the
Realization of the U. N. I. A.’s

Aims and Objects

Says it Is Appropriate Th’at Negroes Sail for Africa from
the Very Wharf at Which They Landed

Over 250 Years Ago

NEW YORK CITY, Sunday Night, July 18.--Raiu fell in tor-
rents an hour before meeting time, but this did not dampen tim ardor
of the faithful who asseulbled at the Commonwealth tonight on the
occasion of the weekly meeting of the New York Local.

In the absence ef ]-/on. Fred A.+

Toots. acting Presldcnt-Oeneral, ]-fen,

Levi :Lord. Chan,eeUer, eceupled the

chair, while among those on the plat-

form were /-Ion. :Dr. ft. G, St. Clair

Drake, International Organizer; Hen.

P. L. Burrews, Asst. Secretary-Gen-

eral: Madame M, L. T. De Meua, As-

sistant International Organizer, and

Attorney Ransom, of Indianapolis.

After a splendid musical program

and the usual exercises, speeches were

delivered, Dr. Drake making Lhe prin-

cipal address. HIs speech fleaS

wholly with the recent acqalring by

tha Universal ~’egro Improvement

If you are SICK
with RHEUM.~-
TISM, SCI-
~.TICA, L U M-
BAGS, L A M E
I~ACK, GOUT. If
you are suffering
with BACK-
ACHE. STIFF
MUSCLES,
SORE LIMBS,

R

H

Association of a very valuable prop-

erty in Claremont, "Virginia, worth, it

is estimated, $250,000. Tile property,

Dr. Drake explained, was practlcany

a gtft to the organisatlon, there being

only $53,000 debt on tL in mortgages

’and judgments. Dr. Drake’s address

giving details of the negotiatiens, ap-
pears below with a report ef the other

addresses.

MiSS COLLINS’ ADDRESS

MIss ]~thel Collins spoke as follows:

"Freedom is one of the heritages of

manldnd. It belongs to him hy force of

his humanity, and any group or race

or nation deprived of this becomes

¯ dissa.tisfied with Its condition a:nd

shoJllddlmks every effort to remove the

evil. The Negro at this time finds
hhnse]f in this position.

"~IOW can ens be loys], true and
patrletic when he does not enjoy the

rights and privileges’that he should
enjoy? Dive’me freedom and’you shall
not have to ask roy liberty and patri-
otism. Give me liberty and you shall
have In return all the attributes that

make up a happy, peaceful and re-
seureeful country. It Is, therefore, our

unquestionable duty as iodlvlduals to
work assiduously and unflinchingly to
acquire these God-given rights and net
to cease agitating till we have wqn

them for ourselves and posterity.
P,AINFUL¯ Awakened His Brotheg." .,

........... . ....t.,Th, Hen, ’ rcns
your BODY is ~ [ g~.neratiion, has come upon the scene,

full of U R I C ~ [and, like a parent of the future; wbo
[ makes provision for the unborn, has

ACID POISON. ~ /aw~kencd Ills sleeping brothers to the
If your BONE
MARROW is
drying up so that
you can’t WORK,
CAN’T DIGEST
your food prop-
erly--LOSE .NO
TIME. Get the
wonderful.. -

U

MJOYZONE
I~HEUMATISM

MEDICINE

true knowledge of their pitiful state.,

He has been endowed wl’th a. mind.
bold, independent and decisive, an iron
wilt, a, dynamic energy. He has given
to us tile beacon light of race con-
sciousness, the greatest spark that
could have been Ignited In the breast
of ally people. Hence. today the world

of Negroes are crying cut for liberty.

Pitt% Words Recalled

"During the American War ef Inde-

(Double
Strength) 

Just take a ’dose.
It is very pleas-
ant,*instantly that
pain ~tops. The
blood becomes
purer ; no nlore
SORE, STIFF,
A C H’I N G
JOINTS, no more
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,
NEURITIS -- all
the RHEUMAT-
IC PAINS gone.
Take a step away
from the grave!
Don’t wait until
it is too late[
Why suffer any
longer? Here is
your opportunity ~"
to get well quick! ~,
Don’t wait until
you get worse!
Enclose 10 cents
(one dime), write
YOUR" NAME ’IBm ~1
a n d ’ ADDRESS ~[[
on the coupon ~
and mail: goupon "~11
right now! ACT ¯ ~ ¯
QUICK! DO IT ~ II mE
TODAY l

I D~ ~..~. w. s~Kso.%P. O. Box 47, Hamilton Granae fits.,

I[snd me the wonderful Sak~on Merit-
slob; also the free book. On arrh, aL
WhlS ths poktman dellvers the packaae,
I Wilt pay him the ~poclal price of 98e,
only (tWO treatments for $1,85--Gtve one
te your friend). I enclbse 20c (twoJ dJmQs) to cover cost of shipping, The
Saksen m~dleise J~ auai’anteed~ my

yJV~ell ordering from Cuba or SouthI dlSS y refunded If I am out satlnSed,
America, enclose, money with order (no
StompS). " 

J ~leeee Slate Hew Mnny ’l’reatmento

Leader Is Killed Kadalle of South Africa
A mob ef fifty white residents

ef Linden, AIs., whieh was toc-
tueing Tom .Kimbreugh, a Negro,
was put to rout by three armed
Negroes. The loader of the meb
wes killed. The Negroes, two ef
whom were Kimbreugh’s brothers,
escaped ie autos while a posse ef
200 combed the woods for them,
Kimbreugh was acsused of steal-
ing some gasoline.

NFGRO CONVI[;T 
DO r TO D[ATH

IN N, I%ROLIN 
;’..’::order Trial of Chain Gang Boss

~rings Flood of Stories About
Fiendish Brutalities--Pint of
Epsom Salts for Sick Prisoner

ALBE~A~ABLE, N, C., July IS.-

Stories of a Negro convict hooked to

a tractor by ~ chain attached to his

shackles and dragged over reugb, un-

even ground: ef convicts l~ung UP fer

hours by their wrists to the ceiling;

of prisoners forced uuder threats of

tha whip te take pint quantities of

Epsom salts and of beatings of prison-

ers were unfolded in almost continu-

ous narrative by witnesses for the

State today during the second day of

tile trial of Nevln C, Cranford. former

chain gang superintendent, charged

.with the murd,~ of two Negro con-

riots.

Axel grease,was used as ointment

fer wounds, according to testimony

heard today,

The greater part of today’s testl-
mouy was offered to show how Cran-
ford treated convicts generally under

his charge while he was arleen camp
superintendent Very little ef it. re-

lsted directly to the deaths of James
Terry and James Howell. Negroes
Ch/r~d against him t~ .the lndtct-~

ments.
The defense served notice of excep-

tions tO all testimony except that di-’

rectly relating te the de.~th ef the two
convicts.

Clay Smltl~ Montgomery County
farmer, who several years age served
a term on the Stanly County chain
gang, testified that en one occasion¯
when he was suffering from blood
poison and requested a. physician,
Cranford threatened him wlth ~ whip-
ping Instead and placed htm tn double

shackles.

Comslalned of Being III

Two witnesses, white farmers from
l~Iontgemery Connty, former prisoners

From the Gold Cosst leader
A new leader of great power h~s

arisen in South African affairs in the
person ef Mr. Clements Kadane, the

indefatigable ~atlonal Secretary of
the Industrial and Commercial Work-
ers’ Union of South Africa, known as
the I. C, U.. Mr. Clements Kadalle is
an African who. inspired by patriot-
Ism. has taken up the cause ef his
people tn premetlng their economic
freedom. Our ~brethren in South
Africa have been the victims ef ex-
ploitation in the past by Europe,an
planters and settlers, with the disa-

bilities incidental to such exploita-

tion. The African has .been forced to
work for the European employer in
some cases against his will at nomi-
nal wages, and with the canctlen of

the central authority, through regula-
tions which prove a great hardship
upon the people. Tbere are "pass"
laws and segregation’ regulations
which prove a great hindrance tn the
enjoyment of free citizenship by our

brethren down there.
These circumstances have made It

necessary fer the leading African

minds of South Africa to combine te
effect their political as well as eco-
nomical freedom, and ’among the fore-"

most leaders is Clements KadaUe." So
effectively has he carried on propa-
ganda, work that it Is now sought ~y

the central autl~orities to ban his
movements In certain of the Provinces

of South Africa, But Mr. Cleme)nts
E:adalle is a match for those who
are opposed to the cause of freedom,

and ’he Is about te test in the law
courts the legality ef the restriction

sought to be imposed. Accordingly, a

defence, fund has ~een Inaugurated,
~hd it Is the spirited way in which the
appeal is made that interests us
greatly.

Under the heading of "NOW or
Never" ,it says: "With the growing

strength of the I, C. U. which is be-
Ing felt all over the cmmtry; an at-
tack has been made to test’ the real
strength of this new trade unionism¯
The central authorities I-ztve placed

a ban en the mever-.,nts of the Na-
tional Secretary, Comrade Clements
Kadalie, but he is aUowed to proceed
to Cape Town from Johannesburg,

tile obvious intention being te keep
him isolated there, and refuse him
passage to any of the other three
Provinces ef the Union to do propa-

gand~ .work en behalf ~f the erganl~
zatioff." This Information was offi-
cially received from the Native Affairs
Department at Johannesburg. He Is
definitely prohibited to enter Natal

Province. The recent Anuua] Confer-
ence ef the Arganlzatten held. tn
Johannesburg has decided to test tbe
legaUty ef the Government’s action.
Funds are new required, and by Cen-
$erence resolution, published else-
where In this issue, all t, C, U.

Branches are Instructed to raise funds
b~j special contributions, socials and
concerts, etc., to provide the "Na-
tional Secretary’s Defense Funds."

The practice ef trying to gag Africa
propaganda work in the Interests ef

that he appoint some colored
janitors in some of the malay
banks. His answer, while
severe, was in effect a lesson
in self-prlde which the race
rcally needs more of, as well
as economic preparation. In
effect his answer 3vas as fol-
1OXVS :

"~VeIl, gentlemen, I abso-
lutely refuse, and do not
relish any suggestions as to
the personnel of our bank
staff. If my refusal offends
you, you are at liberty-to
withdraw all your money
from our banks and start one

¯ of your own at 12th and Cen-
tral. And my reasons are
these: You, representing
your race, come asking for
the smallest, most menia|
jobs "in my power to give,
whereas if you had come ask-
ing us to place some cashiers
or tellers of your race in our
institution, I would have con-
sidered it, and as fast as
capable men were found
would have placed them."

A. N. P.

Greenland Largest Island
" Greenland is the largest island of the
world, If Australia is regarded as a
continent.

pendcnce, from 1775 to 1776, there arose
a healed disousslon in the House of

Lords, and a.Villlam Pitt, then Earl o£
Chatham, uttered these words: ’If I
were an American as I am an English-
man, I would never lay down my arms,
never, never, never!’ thus showing to.

the v.’orld that he was broadminded and
felt that mankind was entitled to

freedom,
"I shall quote another statement of

~,Vllllam Pitt, trusting that the people

of his race have not forgotten them,
and that they will be willlng to carry
tltcm out. These were his words: ’We

were once as obscure, as debased, as
ignorant, as barbaric as the African,

I trust that the t.ime wlU come when
we will he wtUlng to give to Africa
the opportunity, the hope, the right to
nttsln LO the same blessings that we
ourselves enjoy."

"In conclusion, therefore, to be patrl-.

under the defendant, testified that the
two Negroes complained of being sick
and that Crarnford, gave them large
doses of calomel and salts and then
kept. them at work, It was In summer

attd the sunshine was hot.,
Th’s Negroes asked Cranford to let

them get into the sbade, one witness

testified, and Cranford Jumped down
from a ]lank and shouted, "I’ll give

you shade," and proceeded to beat
them wlth ~ big ~tlck or club untU

they were almost unconscious.
One of them: he said,’ in h’ls agony

grabbed a stick nearby, placed it in
his mouth and tried to bits’it, whl~re-
upon Cranford Is alleged to have
shouted "I’ll give yea something to
bite" and rammed a stick in h/s mouth,
After the beating the Negroes never
spoke again, but died that night, the
witness testified, saying he remained

African Nationality, practiced among

certaiu sections of European Central
Authorities, requtres to bs exposed so
as to ensure that freedom of speech
which Is the birthright of every free

people. We have in An~erlca the evi-
dent desir~ to keep ’silent the man
Marcus Garvey, and ,now we have a
second attempt In Eouth Africa to gag

Clemeats Kadalte. We wonder what
wlll be the upshot of ~ll thls In the

national struggle for the emancip~Uon
of the race? Anyway, our friends in

South Aft’lea are really In earnest, as
Judged by the nature of this appeal¯
It shows one thing, that If the black
man desires to gain the ordinary llb-
ertles of ordinary men, he must be
prepared to make sacrifices In the
same way that other peoples have
done in the course of their ’history.

¯ ; ............ h

WEN S UI;[ FOB THr G00E [ lL i
TO BE SAUgE FOR TH[ g ND[I(

Amazing Decision by British Judge in Morter Will Case
Discussed~View That U. N. I. A. Exists for lllegal
Purpose Shown to Be Preposterous

According to Learned Judge It Is Only Honorable and ~#
Patriotic to Die for One’s Country When That Coun-
try Is Not Africa ; .....

-~ -~-

The renewing is the flr~t’oF~’series Citing the menlbersltip vow, Rules -

of articles from the pet~. oL.~’. S.A. and Regulations for the Universal
Haynes, president ef thbdi~lt~sb urgh African Legions, the National Anthem, .

Division of the Universal ~’egre Ira- and extracts from articles purporting
provement Associatiov. on the decIslou to emanate from th~ President Gen-
of the BeUze Court in the ~Iorter wUl eral and Administrator, the Chief Jus- .u~

case. The articles app~a~l~ln the Uce infers that tile object of the

Belize Independent: ~ - Association is for the redemption o[

eY e, A, HAYNE~ Africa by force.

I Anyone examining the U. N. I. A.
The bequest of the residue of his es- as a human agency having $.~ ItS Oh-

tatp to the "’. hL L A. by the ]ate ject complete Independence for that

Isaiah E. ~Iorter was refused the or- section of the human famUy known

ganization by the decision of the Chief generally as The :Blacks, wnl find

Justice, the Hen. H, K. ~I. Sisnett, that the vow taIten by the U. N. I.A. ¯
who ruled that "I find the Residuary menabers and the Unh.ersal African
devise and ,bequest in the "Will to the Legion is. in sph’it and ultimatum.
Parent Body of the U. N. 1. A. Is for harmonious with that of all patriotiu

an. illegal purpose and contrary to organizatious throughm~t the clvUtzed

public Pollcy." An appeal has keen weQd. Can it:’b,9 that the Chief Ju’s-
taken and the case wnl go to the Prh, y tied Trket an,~mpleasant surpmse in the
CouncU. knowledg~ tha~’~{a~c~c’men, like white

Pending the eutc6mo of such an ap- melt, have perfected "an associatioTt
peal the writer reserves comment on with ideals worthy of the lives of

the subject proper. But he feels th black men? Did the National Anthem

duty ~bound to take up certain refer- of the U. N. I. A. glve the learned
ences and infsreuces in the argu- gentleman a haunted vision? :I-Ie re-
ments of the very learned Chief 3us- ferred specially to these lines:

lice leading np to his patriotic dect- "As storm cloud a~ nigh{~ sudden gath-

sion. And In this respect, I do so. not ere,
as a representative of the U. N. 1. A. Our armies come rushiug to thee,"

but as a Negro whose rights to Africa There should be no cousternation In
a~d thhlgs Airless are beyond the visualizing black armies rushing to the

Jurisdiction of the nations in Africa. (Continued on page 5)

e¯ . ,,..¯

These are the words of Miss Eliza- this;~f~i: melty preparation actually
beth .Welsh, the popular actress of makds ~e hair grow long, straight
our group,/n telhng ’of the "change and abundant.
?luke Hair Dressing is making in The Improved ?luke Hair Dressing/s
the appearance of her hair. made from rare and expensive hair

NEWARK CATHOLIC DIOCESE "’Whyr’ she ¢ont~ued, "When I growing oils, and the finest perfumes,
et~c a.d leya,, a people must he tree by them until the cad

BUYS EST~T~ ~0R SCHOOL started using this preparation my combined in such a manner as to give aIn ’the truest sense of the word in any Jury From Aoether County hair,was so unruly, I couldn’t do a soft, fine hair dressing which melts atgovernmen~ of which they form a part.
The Jury lp composed o£ twelve men

1,L~0.Aere Darllngton Cite ;e Sergen thing with it. Now it is so soft and the temperature of the scalp.
freeBUt ....until ’ .....we buihl’ .... nforneVerourselvesbe trUlYa forfr°ma changeAns°n’ of’thevenusStateorhaVlnga JuryaSkedfremCounty To Bs Used’ for Eemlnary straight I can dress it in any style I You will be delighted with’th~ rdfresh- --’government of our own which will de- ~
mand th .... p’ect%f all other govern-

another county, wish and it stays that way, lookhlg ed and invigorated feeHng~t~’:delica. ~O~
Sentiment In this county Is sharply NEWARI~, July 16.--Tbe Roman

smooth and glossy. My hair has tel}" fragranced H~/rDre~ing gives
rnents.,,Oniy citizens can be patriotic, and asselteddlVlded" aSthattO Cranford’Slocal politfcgUllts hadanda partit is qulredCath°liCthodi°cesetitle Ofto Newarkths DarlingtonhaS ac- ~rO-- wn lon-erg , too, since I started y"our scal-~, "~-ul~ ......=munro" ~l~m~-’---" .... tg:"
none are citizens who cannot’fill poet- ..’ ..................... eeoc. ... c.~rges nrs~ were estate at Mahwah, Bergen County, it using Pluko." g.tves your has’, and:the way sis.con- ~.,tions o£ responsibility in the govern, aired after an investigation by agents became known, today. The Se.m!nary Men and women everywhere in all tmued use makes yes" hair long and =. ,"meet, Only subjects are expected to ~ ........................,v ~e ~ot:ms we,tare ~epat’t- oz me Immaculate uonccptlon is to i~e W/~k~ of life are ex-l:essin©’ amaze- abundant-=- . :~be oyal. As a subject race we cannot --e-’ ’~’--’ ......... established on the estate. At present

ment atth w ~
°

"~ ". ’ ....... ..,,=.y, some ume arterwara,
t te t e ayeven It our de~ar cbe loyal in the truest sense of the a~..,.~.’ ~-,’,v" ...............,mcceu uran~ora, he seminary fs conner d wi h Seton ...... ’ " Y linnet = ~,

~old’ ¯ , because’, no’ Itave, not the free- Twice tits trial has been .__..--~* .... ......n Hall College, South Orange. the most ha~h, wiry ~ ~ ’ sUbblyyou, sendushis " ~" **
dora and t~e oppottun ty of voicing Three x It, " ’.~ v nesses took the stand to- The purchase price was not revealed, and unruly hair be- ~ ¯ ~

"~t" name alon~ with thb /’.
our senthncnts in the .......halls of legislao day to tell of events of the cha n~a-~ butt it Is known’that George Corker, com*m ......~"f* smooth priceoftha ?luke tlau.t lnthc.ateofthenatlon, nrln ....cne oorrohoratlngth, o,h.rlntaleso,orlglnalnwne, ofth..tat..p.nt Ii ¯ /I -- --,any other place of freedom. Freedom, horrible cruelties. Clay ¯ Smith who $2,000,000 several yegrs’ago In improv- ~-Q o.~a W.... a.° , la ¯ ~ ..- .~. .... \N. al .o. ¯ ... -.. " .¯ most the f’~t U ..................... we w,u lena :t to yo~in the fullest sense of fhe w0rd--thle testified yesterday, completed hlg dl- I lng the grounds. : app - ¯ is. L ....... ~ ~l ......

-* ~ ~- ." .* . IStilllLdMl" sgqT,ert,.,t.,~l rnrousn nlm m1~Fouand this alone should be our only ob rect examination n the o" 1 m rnlng, and I The Darllngten mansion, a ,large cauon or rlugo nmr IlUlllll~lllllll/|l save the coat ot theJectivc and our watchword, ] tc,d nf the d*ath ot retry and mw,l. I building, *h,~ WIll*, u,ed as * st.dy Dree~ing; and how llllllllllW~t~lt~lllUl/I]|/ ,,...;
ATTORNEY RANSOM’8 ADDRESSJ hall, .is surrounded bF 1,200 tteree st th--..--.J--.._J-------e le|||ll|lll~-~|t|l||l||~a, ....... onMposta~e.olf

re ~ ~tuilkleu ~ OI 8end/ tAttorney Ransom, or Indian&palls, I Ra0e DIs0rimi.~flB. ig .nd; *, .oad law.., ¯  2 11111//I/11 ~ "tdi~cttoyom
attorney and manager of the Madame

In ~dl ....
:7- - - . I woodland ~nd shrubbery. Thor* arcI Ir "~II~QIIIlUlII ¯

Walker Company, was the next speak- ] empnls an0 uetrodI other smaller buildings on the estate,¯ t III I~’J~.’.[lllllV"’ll ......

or. He said: "f am very.happy to] l~frs. Blanche’Cothran, aNegro, was]~’:~:thi~l~:~eld:;::Tt° boone of tho BLA~WHITt~AN$ 50~~1’| II YOUCAN GETITFROM , ~,,
have the opportunity of meeting yoU.[arrestedtnMempbls, Tenn,,foreeatlng[ Theeeminary, lnwhlchgraduatesofI BIG GREEN CANS25 [J II DEALEP.SEVERVWHERE "What I shall s~ly will be brief, but I [ her child between two white children I Seton Hall College are trained for the L

~ " " ¯ ~ ’ |~wish at the very outset to congratu- [ In a seat ear. She was charged with [ priesthood, has always been conducted [

~ ~ ~late you upon this program. I enjoyed [ violating the "Jim Crow" law,
] fn connection with the college hereto. I ~ ~][- ,i~.~,sm~,~~ , I.-~ a ~w ~.ffi " "It, and I am sure you did. I enjoyed I Judge L. Q. Carr of Detroit, Mlch,, ] tore.

, ’ ~ c . .the paper on Patrtotelm very much0[granted an Injunction ’o William[ The sale was made through
-lee cfJF=_ HAIR :If there Is on9 thing, we need to be I Starkes and his wife Negroes, to own I

steeped in ft is.the matter of patrlo(-. I a h’ome In the ,L~’ewood ,Bo/flevard J Crowley & Brother& of Montclair.[ qp,~ m.m~mLm. ~mmffi ~m~W~W ~ ’~ ~~"~ ’ ____

Ism, and kndwlng what It meaim and subdivision, but prohibited them from ~Jeh~ A, Matthews ,. represented the ] ,|~L~r~l~’n ~A~F’~ ~I ~ ~ .1r~l~1~t~ ,. ¯
what tt stendg.for fh tHis.eoun’tr~;. ,’~[ living In It..Restrictions of thd sub-.[ Newark.. diocese ....end John ~. Drlggs ] ~L~V.~..~-~v v,.,s~ ~W ~ O~W~J ~’ i U~O,~II~ ~7"F "~’4

~,et"I anotheram happy.,~;%ason, "t°" standbeeaueehefore lY°tithtnkf°r [’persons[ dlv/elon ywho~agalnst uw~ershlp.sate of. "proportywoutd.:.,heto ]] sbnWaS’McMillanthe attorney for the owner, Emer.[., I MAD E ONLY BV THE PLUKO "COMPANy,1 " MEMPHIS, TENN. U .~A"~" ’ .... .....
y0ii ,rei~r~eeni." tlio m0st" oUts/anhi~ ilnj,rtou~ i0ms lo~allty" was treed by[ ""Ab’ou’t’.~ ~’~01 ~r’oup?ot pro--’I ........... " "’ " "" I ...... ,L ................
or,antzatton tn thle country in e, far itho Judge as ground-for barring ths] rooters plannsd to convert ths estate ,

" DJ OW "as unity of ant|on, un|tyof spirit and|~parkes from IIv|ng In. their home.-] LWAYS THE FINEST, AN THE EASIF.JTTQ ,USE;, ,;. -
.... (ConUaue~ ~01~ Paso S). | ~I t~SS Se .~lePt ,~ !~.. Ub ~ps ,U ~to~, ln~t° & countrY clui~;’/hut th, de.el Was/

. A
0t completed, ,~-, ............... L| ’ ’ " ~:’ "1" "’ <":~ ""

~.~!- ,-. ,. ~ ~i~~, J ~ ", "
_ ,,,
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PROPERTY FOR iGREAT NERO UNIVERSITYr
tllSTORIC SITE HAS ONE;, MILE OF

NAVIGABLE RIVER ONTAGE
WITH WHARF WHERE

SLAVES LANDED

NINE BUILDINGS ON SlXW.SlX ACRES OF LAND

¯ , ¯ . -. :

GARVEY HALL, FORMERLY LINCOLN HALl;

Garvey’s Dream Of Belting the World with
Universifi~r~’fo~ithe Training of Negro

Youth Begins to Materialize

ment, unable to conduct the work
of the institution for lack of a
strong organization behind it,
decided by resolution to deed the

.. property to the Universal Negro
Improvement Association for" the
consideration 9f the Association
taking care of ~nd paying off the
p r e s e n t it~ebtedness, which
amounts, to~ ~mut .$55,000.00. It
is safe to’ sa2~ tlm property will
greatly increaje in value as the
Virginia Stat~ Legislature con-
tinues to pusli the idea of deep-
ening by (tre~ging the river be-
tween Hampon and Richmond.

In the effof~ to assist in civiliz-
ing the back~’trd tribes of Africa
and the de/elopment of Jude-
pendent Neg!o nations and com-
munities, tii~ Universal Negro
Improvcmen/ Association plans
the establisl~lent of universities,
Colleges, acldemies and schools.
The first o--this chaiu is now
made possil~e by the acquisition
of the presdt proper~y, both real
and chattel~f the Virginia Insti-
tution, a hitoric site.

The hist}y o£ this school is in
direct arced with the idea of the
Associatiot in that the site marks
the landitu place of second cargo
of Negroslaves, wlm landed in
America i 1622, brought against
their willfrom the shores o[ the
FatherlaIt, Africa. Since Negroes
landed hce from Africa as slaves
against ~eir will it is peculiarly
approprite tfiat they embark at
this ver~ wharf, as freed men, in
keepingwith their own will and

Hon. Marcus Garvey’s dream of a university in connection with
the Universal Negro Improvement Association~ came one step uearer
realization when a large historic school property, formerly the Small-
wood-Corey Industrial Institute at Claremout, Virginia, passed iuto
the hands of the organization. The property consists of 66 acres of
valuable Surry County land ou the historic Jaines River, with nearly
one mile of navigable river frontage containing, the wharf at which
the secoud cargo of Negro slaves landed in 1622. There are nine
buildings, the main building being worth over $100,000.00

This property came i~ltO the*-
possession of the Uuiversal Negro desire, to return to Africa, there
ImprovelnentAssociation by deed to btfild an iudependent Negro

nation. Since Negroes landed
on ~une 14 as a result of nego-
tiations which have been in here in illiteracy and slavery, it
progress for several months be- is strikingly fitting that on this
tween the Executive Council aud very spot they maintain a great
the old Board of "l"rustees of the University to reduce race illiter-

acy and to teach the true prin-
institution. The old manage- ciples of freedom.

New ’0rk Local Cheers
Anvuncement of Purchase

~ontlnued from page 2).

unity f purpose are conce’rned .If.. :~,: .~, ..... - Company, the speaker continued: "Are
therel one thing Wd ne6d.:as a grOUpr
it lap know~ how-~’O~’~k~t.o~ether you aware of the fact that coloredpeople spend over $28,000,000 annuaUy
In alOlute unity.’":[ thir~ theft.is our for toilet articles, no~ Including so~p?
one ,eakness aU..oyer this country, If we included soap it would go In’to
¯ nd/congratulate your organization billions. Notwithstanding this fact ]
andYOUr leaders because you have am reasonably sure they de not spend
de~nstrated that our people.ean~get over one million with r~.ce concerns,
to,thor and labor together for one Now think of the vast sums of money

Y.,eading up to the Madams Walker force and usefulness tf theY-kel~t only

,Teachers’ Cottage

The building shown above is the Lincoln ~Iall of the Smatlwood-Corey Industrial Institute, which
has just been bought by the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and wlaich will bc renamed
Ghrvey Hall. This building was erected in 1912. It is constructed of brick and stone with all modern
improvements, and connnands a splendid view of the James River. It contains a girls’ dormitory and
also a large auditoriunl, dining hall, offices of administration, etc. The estimated cost of this build-
ing is over ~100,000. Most of the money spent in the erection of this building was obtained through
the personal assistance of the late Sir John Hay, who held the office¯ o[ Secretary of State of the United
States’~n’~e MdKi~ey Cabinet: "’

4, 4,

co,non cause, one common purpose.

"f’~ have demonstrated the great fact
t~t Negroes will follow Negro’ lead-

e~lip."
Supperting Negro Snterprise

.%

Dr. J. G. SL C. Drake
Gives Details of

Property Purchase
¯ ]Dr. J.’G. St. Olalr Drake, Inter-

national or~’anlzer, spoke next. He

said: "hly friends, I azn not intending

to make a speech tonigl~t, Y bare been

making speeches heretofore, bt~t I have

a message for you tonight that cannot

be delivered tn terms of oralorical
flights. I wan’t to take time and ex-

plaln something that has just occurred

to the great sdvantage of the Uni-

versal Negro ]mprovenleut Associa-
tion.

"[ think it WaS two weeks ago I
hinted ¯ to you that the Executive

Council, ,with the instrucUons ef the
1.10n. Mnrcu~s Garvey. was negotiating

a proposltlon end we Intended not to]
publish it until we were sure that.we]
had our hands ou ltl and 1 prmutsedI
you at a later date to bring to you

the news that ws had closed negotla- [
tlons. I

Saving a Race Institution
[

"Sonle tinle ago our attentioTl ~¯as

called to the fact that’ in-%;irglnlal

tlaere was an lnstItutlon of leerfilng

operated b~,: cotered people for thirty
years, and’ that institution, the prop-
erty, chattel,and real, would soon fa’d
Into the hands of white r.cople if Ne-
groes did net take some steps to hold
It. T happened to have been at the
time, and din’now, the vice-president
~f that institution, and the gentleman

who Is president today ,is ~ member
of "the piMladelphla division: Prof.
Caleb. B. Boblnson. That property is
valued by the while people at $250,-
000. It has on it mortgages and Jqdg’-
ments amounting to $53,000, giving us a
clear-ec!ulty. In the neighborhood nf

$200,000,
"Professor’: 1Robinson and T were

grcethlgs from.divisions In the West, anxious that the Universal Negro Im-

l~I dd]s " %Verst and SOuth; wliere she provenlent Associat on should get that

lied fouitd {lie’ people .working" one property, because L is in.keeplng with

hund~’ed "per~ciat"f0’r the carieS. She the alms and objects of th’e AssoeI~-

had also visited Atlanta.and had the tlon (as you will see from th9 .th.ird

pleasure of an.inter~lew Wlth’,the Hen. sectlon of the Constitution) that.we

Marcus ,Garvey, whom ’sl{o, fou’nd "In have universities, colleges, acetic nles

good healtli, 1lead unl~wod, cdutent so

long as the cause for which he Is suf-
fering prospered. He’asked that she ~ ~--=~.
bring his personal greetings and good

wishes to the devoted members of the
New York Local.

Flocking to the 8t~nderd .
Com~eptlng on the general attitude

of :the people of thls dount’ry toward

the movement, Madame DeMons B~td

that they spend with the other fellow,
the fellow who employs only white
boys and girls as cierk~, who emp.Ioys
only wh.ite managers and officials,
without thinkiT}g of Its pc.wet and

a p~.rt of it within race channels,

Attorney Ransom then mentioned

the Madame Walker Trip-around-the-

world contest, which, be said, closed
on the 15th of September. Hen. P. L.
Burrows, Asst. Secretary-General of

the U. N. L A., was one of the candi-
dates well up fn the running, and "If
every member ’merely: purchased their
toUet requisites from’ -the Madame
Walker Company, and gave the .votes

which the enclosed couponp were

worth to Mr. Burrows he was sure
that ofltcer.~vould bs erie ’of the: W.ln~
norse.and the members would in addl~
tlon: have the 8atl~sfaetlon of kno,wtng

they ,v¢cre ’assisting fin bulld{ng" UP" a-
race’ .enterprise, , . "

MADAMS DE MEI~IA’S’" AOD’RSS8

...... mm~m~ ~Lt,..v_.:a-.ue.,aL~J~t~,
latbrnatiorini ~r~a~Jz~t-; wa;’ ~he ne~t
speaker, Back from ~n extensive tour

whi~hrrto6k’hcr as.far West as. Kansas

she Was agreeably impressed by the
number of’"blg N~gi’6ds" "Who are now
flocking to the banner of "the Red,

Black and Groom’ More’thdn the:t, she
had lmd the 0pp6rtunity uf’c0nversin~
with mauy. white’Is.adore ef thought,

and one and all expressed the opinion
that Marcus OarVey’s~as th0 0sly re~.i
solution o} .t~e ~qre’ problem.’ A"d
SO,. thgs9, Negr.o2s :.ought ,.to .be ; really
aphamed of ,themselves, who, : knowing
des p,,down. In, their hearts ,that..thn

U. N:.i.’t~. ~/:oFram was the oniy, one
for, ihcUl~,e~ro," iY’et~. ~h61d’. a’Ibof ’ and
ks, c’lc~d;; alertly-I~caiae~," It did not
,fail to’,thc~a"to’orlg’~’aie th’e’;lde~, and

1~ iareds. Oar~ey :ha~ ,’,he~n, ’:unjustly

Aft tntk’had’ made that ~’rlbon’,th~ ~qoet
f~.$ [’~ue tin’ tho .~9"r,ltl :’iGe~tis’e It’ how;ed
th~ ’ ~g~eateSt ’ Ne~’r o ~hs i worid~ had" ~;er
. ,: ,, . ,’_~_:._; .,~_.,.~-~,_,.,..~..~"

IPROF. JOHN SMALLWOOD FOUNDED
INSTITUTION ON VERY SPOT

WHERE HE WAS SOLD
INTO SLAVERY

TORN FROM ARMS OF PARENTS WHEN THREE DAYS OLD

Management of Institution to Be Changed~
Negro Students from All Parts of the

World to Be Enrolled

Prof. John D. Smallwood. who founded the school, was born on
the grounds a slave, and when three days old was ruthlessly torn
from the care of his parents and sold¯ He was reared by strangers.
Growing to manhood, he was inspired to do something for his race.
He was educated in Hampton Institute and took a course at WiN
bralmm, Mass. Returning to Claremont, with the help of Northern
friends, he bought this land and founded the institntion’on the very
spot where hc was boris a slave.

During the days of Prof. Small- Negro race. It is a strange twist
of fate that this property shouldwood the work prospered and

was known thronghout the
United States and in many parts
of Europe, bnt at his death the
work fell into other hands, and
now, after years of unsttccess[ul
management by various gronps,

finally comes into the possession
of a group whose aim is to accom-

plish the real emancipation o[ the

Electric Plant and Power House

President’s Cottage

and’ school~ for training men and we-
men of the race for service to the
race and service In connection with
the Association.

Overcoming Opposition

"With "this In view "we turned the

curr~nt of Sentiment and influence to-
ward this organizatlon. %Vo worked
sllenUy because we knew very weU

wehad opposition, Ths Homo :Mission
Society of White Bai~ Lists of this
country, with headquarters In New
X’ork City, and 30 million dollars be-
hind them, were anxious to get the

p~’operty and they went to ‘virginia
In ~ frantic effort to close the d~al,
But.they were beat0n, for we got the
trustea board %e adopt resolutions
giving ’to the Universal Negro Ira-
provement Aesocfatlon- the property
known as the SmaUwood-Corey lu-

Say "Bayer Aspirin" dustria, Institute, located at CI ....
, - sen’t, Vlrginla. and on Lhat night the

INSlSTt Unless you see. It’s
"Bayer Cross" on tablets ybu
’ar.e ’ d’ot ’ gdting ’the ’ genuine
Bayer. Aspirin ’pro#ed oafsby
mtllions and prescribed’by phy-
"~ici~ns ~6r 24 years. ’

L-x~l~dhcontalnrpm.ven~d~ea~ns-
~md~’ "Bsyer"" bog~s,..of 12.i ~blets
A~.o ~ttled of.~ an4400--Dm881.sts

bbard.vote’d unanimously to make the

Universal "Negro ,Improvement Asso-
clatlon a present of It.,-I say, make
You ~:" present of ’,It, because’ anybddy
Is m~.klng?~,ou’a 1~resent’,~vheh he turns
oYer;tb ~ou a’ quarter-million dollar
properly,’ with the~ contrac~ flegal; ned
blndlnK :hl every ~va~, and It only re-
mains for’you to. katlefy’the mortgage
debt2’. -~ . .’*’, " - ....

.,. ~ Olesr U~dleputed,’~itle

¯ $137.50, There are 66 acres of land,
valuable land. and nlne’buildlngs, six
of which could not be replaced for

$100,000, and tbere Is one mile of
navlgahds water front on the St.

J~.mes river. Now that property will

increase in value about bali a mllllon
dollars in the next twelve years be-
cause they are going to dredge the
river, a, Vo are only 40 reties from
Hampton Roads and our water is
almost as deep, and yet they are going
to dredge It, even though gunboats
pass hy our wharves every day, This,

at this time pass into the hands
of an institution which will per-
petuate the nlemory o[ John .T.
Smalhvood by conducting a uni-
versity in which young Negro
men and wotnen will be trained
for service to the race. in their
day and generation, attd where
the highest ideals of racial devel-
opment will be inculcated and
nurtured.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
The Institution will be run

under new" managenlent, but the
general policy of catering to the
residents of Surry County in par-
ticular and Virginia in general
will nol~::b~, changed. Although
students iron1 all parts of the
world are expected to enroll in a
short time, yet local students will
not be crowded Out, since ample
provision will be made to accom-
nlodate all who seek admission
ii(to the school.

The Executive Council will
proceed at once fo organize a new
Board of Trustees under an en-
tirely new name and charter, de-
signed to meet the demands of
the Educational Commission of
the State of Virginia and in keep-
ing with the best n~dern stand-
ards for conducting snch Institu-
tion. ’!

as I. said before, will greatly enhance
the vs.,lue of the property.

to do it. But I ~want to call your
attention also to a hlsthrlcal fact In
connection With the property. .In -the

year 1622 the Second batch ,of N?gro
siaves to Amerlea land.ed rlsht 0n,our
wharf. Tho second batch, of slaves
were put lnto.~ slave pen :where our
boys’ dormitory now" stands.. Right
there was the heddquart~’s for that

edetlon of"Virgl~’la’ let" "th0":dlspopal’ of
the slaves," Fr6m~ AfriCa to Cl~6"em0nt

"We ~agd.c|eki" Undisputed ¯tiffs ’to ~vaethe trip.of tl~e’,spcond’ b~teh of
th~ propertY"’ co, tfnus~l ’Dr. D~’ake, ~l~,v~e, and, I think It .le.a "bea’atfful

ste’PS" that followed, ’;ahd I got’not iandbd’ae s a’vep; from that+spot under

only &’,n~o~tSage t{tte but a’p insured tba. dlreetl9n of ’Marcus Oat’roy’.and

title t i~ wht;h..’U~e../k~e0cla~lo’n:..Pa.i.d v~llh the help~.ot the teachlnge Of~,411~

Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion we shall some day net satl for
Afrlca,’s shores, not to be whipped like

curs, but setting sail for Africa, free
men, there to rear ~ mighty govern-
meat of our own. (Applause.) I 
now telling you, meuE~ers of this or-
ganlzution, to go out and say to whom
you will that nmt property belongs to
the Unlvm’saI Negro ]ntprovement As-

sociation, and we shell use It as ~Iar-
cos Gnrvey intended when he formed

the Association. There we shall train
our boys and girls, our men and

women. Let us all Join bands and
hearts and contrihuto so that we car~
In a short whUe free tbo property
from debt by paying the $53,000 lia-
bilities which It now carries."

Hen, L Levi :Lord. Chancellor, then
made an appeal for funds, after wbleh
the meeting was brought to a close,

Once Awhlly Thin
Now Admire Her
Stunning Figure

Drssms Coming Trus
"I want to tell you Marcus Garvey’s figure If they would only ask any

dreams are comlng true. Vv’e Ira,re a drugglst anywhere about the flesh
buUdlng vltamlus In McCoy’s Cod

dream that along the James river we Liver OU Compound Tablets.
wUl have our own dry docks and build In :McCoy’s you find a ¢omblnatlo~
our owil vessels. %Ve have the wffter of health building agents that bring

front one mile long, and we can afford energy, strength and vigor and at the
same time put pounds of good healthy

Men and Women, Weak, Frail and
Needing More Weight-~-Read

About ..McCoy’s,

There’s many thousands of skinny,
~%nemio, run down haggard women who
could soon have a graceful attractive.

flesh on those who are underweight.
If you are not nnderwelght you’ll

find In McCe~/’s a superb tmUe that
will improve your general health.

One underwelgbt woman, exceed°
lngly thin gatned 10 poun~ls in 22 days
and doesn’t have to worry any more
about her figure.

Mrs. Alberta Rogers. th~n, run dow~
and weak salned 15 pounds In slx
week~ apd Is thankful for McCoy’s,

SIxty McCoy’s tablets for 60 csnt~
and tf any underweight person d6es
rtot gain at leaFt 5 pounds In 80 days
~et your money back,

dren--one little girl an Invalid for
yeans from infantile paralysis g~ined
7,podnde tna few weeks. Ask re1"
~c~o~s---~..wonderfBi summa" .to~.
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II or~aud-,eut advertising. Readem of the Negro World are’l]
II earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the II

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation nn~tained

H in a Negro World advertisement. ’ [I

THERE ARE NO INFERIOR RACES

I N his eloquent address before the African Congress at the Gam-

mon Theological Seminary, in Atlanta, in 1897, Dr. John W.
Hamilton. who afterwards became a bishop of the Methodist

Episcopal Church. and who had gained distinction by his Negro
educational work for his Church. bravely, declared that ,there are no
inferior races--there are races with inferior opportunities." The
statement, made before a notable audience, created a sensation at
the time, as all statements of so startling a. nature always do. It
is a fact worth while considering at this time, when the white races
have about decided among, themselves that they are "the superior
race," with Divine right to ~ubjugate all other races because, they
assume, they are inferior races¯ The English speaking peoples lead
in ,proclaiming and seeking to make effective this heresy of race
superiority and the right of thealleged superior to subjugate and rule
the allegdd inferior without his consent,

But it is no new thing in the history of mankind for one race to
claim superiority because at the time it has the supremacy in intel-
lectual development, in war or in the pursuits of peace. It is notice-
able, however, that all such claims, including those of Rome, Greece
and Babylon~ were ’disallowed and their alleged superiority and
supremacy destroyed. The fall of Babylon was great, but the

;decline and fall of Rome ,w’as far greater and affected the !ortu~as
of mankind in a more direct way, as it really marked the passing of
the ancient and the incomirig of the modern civilization, of which
we are a part. But it is a true saying that mankind learns little by
experience. Each must venture into the flame and "be burned in
order to be convinced that fire is really a consuming and destructive
force when wrongfully used. So is water. All things are good in
their proper places and bad otherwise and dangerous and difficult
to be controlled. But mankind refuses to profit by experience in this
as in many other matters, as the devastating World War showed
us anew. Another war is already in the making and because of
the very same reasons that brought on the World War.

In his front page article on "Liberty," in the last week’s issue of
The Negro World, President-General Marcus Garv’ey, having in
mind the world movement to enslave and exploit the African and
Asiatic races, which is now in full swing, among other things, said

In twentieth century civilization there are no inferior and
superior races. There are backward peoples, but that does not.
make them inferior. As far as humanity goes, all men are eqfia~,
and especially where peoples are intelligent enough to know
What theF want. At this time all peoples know what they want
--it is liberty. When a people have sense enough to know. that
they ought to be free, then they naturally become the equal of
all in the higher calling of man to know and direct himself. It
is true that economically and scientifically certain, races are mor~

progressive than others; but that does not imply superiority.
For the Anglo-Saxon to say that he is superior because he
exploits gunpowder to destroy life, or the Teutbn because he
compounded liquid gas to outdo in the art of killing, and that
the Negro is inferior because he Is" backward in, that direction, is,,
to leave one’s self open to the retort of "Thou shalt not kill
as being the divine law ’that sets the moral standard of the real

man.

Eut the Divine law, which the Christian nations have accepted in
the Semitic Scriptures, does not influence modern statesmen in the
least in seeking advantage of other races, .and even in their dealings
one with the other in the ordinary relationS, of life. Hypocrisy and.
vilene6s have a Very controlling grip upon the statesmen and trades-
men of the Christian nations, insofar that it is difficult for them to
be honest one with the other. It is a bad and dangerous condition
just such a one as prevailed at the flood, when the eyery thought of
man was said to be corrupt. What the world needs is moral re-
generation, based upon the Christian philosophy of brotherhood, and
that is just what it is striving to prove, in the race superiority busi-
ness, that it does not want and ,;,viii not have. That is to say, it is
seeking destruction just as the ancients sought it. More’s the pity.

PRESIDENT BORNO AND THE USUAL SALUTE
;~[ ~J[ "tHEN President Louis Bomb of Haiti arrived in New York

¥¥ harbor a short time ago he ~;as entitled to a salute of

/ twenty.one guns, but there was confusion among the
army p~icerR and the salute was not fired until the President had
passed~ end was landing at the pier, where he was boisterously re-
ceived I~y ~a body ef Haitlans residing in New York who do not

" approve of him or the American occupation which made him presi-
dent, and to.~hieh he t6 obligingly subservient. These radicals claim
that.Mr, Berne does nbt rule the country in the interest ef the ,people
~t’Halti but of the people pf the United States; whe have; taken ever

~’ the~asevereignty M HaRt and erder its affai~ as they deem best:for
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own affairs." But men of’ten preach what they do not practice; so HEALTH TOPICS
)do nations. And, yet, the wise world has acclaimed President Wilson
~s a conscientious and honest man. Perhaps It all depends upon ¯ Ry hR. At.iC~ ASH~RSON
............ t of Haiti x~as an of the New York Tube~uloeis and

tne viewpoint¯ the usurpation oI tne soverelgni y
. ¯ ". . Hen t’n ~sso¢iatlon" .

act of violence and injustice which has not as yet been justified Dy .
the fa~ts in the case, and hardly will’be. WALNUTS FOR TEETH .

t ’There was a court-martial and Col James Thornton ~Va son was¯ " " ’t for failure to
Did you ever see a boy with U

tried but acquitted in the effort to fix responsioiii y couple of walnuts growing where most
salute President Borne when he arrived in New York harbor. It of us keep our teeth? Perlleps you

have seen some great magic artist prowas decided that the outcome was the result of misunderstanding.
¯ -- ~ "~ ~ " * ~T ~r .. . dues a dozen eggs from his mouth.

So there you ard. But wnen ~’resioent ~orno left .,~ew xoorK narnor, This youngster was not a magician
June 30, on returning to his country, he got the usual salute. There Just ask a certain dentist in ene of
was no misunderstanding, at that time. ¯ Harlem’s dental offices about this boy.

. .... . . ~ .. . ..._¯ . This boy had neglected his teeth.
It must De a very interesting Joe to De ~’reslaent ot 1-1altl unoer %Vhen hls mother took him to the clinic

normal conditions, as its turbulent history will shdw, but to be he had two abscesses so large float they

looked for all the world like a couplePresident with what is said to be a m~jority of the people regarding ’
¯ " ’ t " " t

of walnuts.
you as an outsider, a Martinlquer, and usurper, mus oe just co If everyone went to a di~Dtlst’at least

pleasant for anything. President Borne appears to regard the mat- twice a year such abscesses would be

t I good exhibits in the penny freak muter that way. It is up to him and the’people of HaT.¯ scum. Early treatment of small cavi-
-- ties prevents the formation of the

~l./’tl~/’t~if’~t% r~lDll~ &q~tr ~Tf~l~T~l"t I~.T 1DA~|~.[ major abscesses. If you don’t think
u~.~,a~,t.~,~’J £.t~rJtt.t Jt t,.~a%~.~iuu Jt.~ a~,~.~ that an abscess gives your Jaw the feel-

, lag of & baseball hot from the bat, ofN Bastille D~y July 14, when the French celebrated the _. _
¯ ¯ " ’ - t

J#aoo ~uth ask the man who owns one,

U destruction of monarchy, nobility and priestcraft, as ou - He will not be proud of tt

comes of the French Revolution and the Napoleonic wars, ~f you give your dentist half a

which changed the map of Europe, and attained their independence
as a republic, liberty to order their own affairs, which they enjoy to
this day, France and Spain signed the Moroccan treaty, @hieh ou’t-
lines the measures by whicff "they hope to maintain peace in the
land around the Rift." The Sultan of Mordcco, a puppet of Prance,
and Primo de Rivera, the dictator of Spain, were among: the cel-
ebrants of the day, but they were heavily guarded, having been
openly insulted by the radicals of France, who resented the presence
of the Sultan puppet and the destroyer of the liberties of Spain in
the celebration as guests of honor.

We give in another column of. The Negro World today an out-
line of the treaty; which discloses the fear of both countries of get-
ting what they claim in Morocco and in subduing the still rebellious
tribesmen. In pacif;ing the tribes each nation is allowed flee access

of troops and independence of action in its particular zone, but just
what the two zones are has not been ascertained, because of the
interference of the tribesmen, who are still rebellious and uncon-
quered. It is bad bus~ness and ear lead to no good to seek to rule
other people without their consent. History proves that. Neither
Spain nor France has gained anything in seeking to dominate the
tribesmen and it is doubtful if they ever will do so. The peoole of
northern Africa, and all other parts,of Africa, should be free and
independent of European domination.

COTTON CULTURE IN THE FAR WEST

READERS of The Negro World who live in the Southern

States of the United States and African Sudan will be
interested in the news that California has become a cotton

growing State, its climate and rich valleys being found peculiarly
adapted to the growth of the plant, which requires a certaiu sort of
climate and soil in order to prosper. The British have been led to
experiment with cotton culture in Africa and India in order to free
itself from dependence on the American supply, and its success in
the Nile Valley is said to be very encouraging, the native labor tak-
ing kindly to the cultivation of the plant. Cotton growing in the
Southern States has been declining of late years, because of the
ravages of the boll weevil and the scarcity of labor due to the

migrant movement from the South, which is still in progress.
Max Stern, writing in The Nation, tells us that California raised

last year 77,000 bales of cotton, while this year’s yield is 130,000
bales, with the expectation thatnext year there will be 400,000 acres
under cultivation, yielding 370 pounds per acre as against 165.5
pounds as the nation-wide average. Mexican peon cheap labor has
been the chief labor reliance, there being some 250,000 Mexicans
employed. It is said that the Southern migrants shun the California
cotton fields for’the big cities, while the California Cotton Journal
flings out the statement that "California does not want to.saddle
itself with a Negro problem." Perhaps, but we sometimes have to
do what we do not want to do.

The world needs cotton and plenty of it and will c~ltivate it wher-
ever it will grow.

LIGHT OF TRUTH
(From the National Baptist Voice)

The light of truth cannot be hidden, and forever, under a bushel, and it

matters not what the circumstances or seeming Justification for such hiding.

Truth Is the thing of which poets have sung and bards have described, or
rather have attempted to describe, in immortal verse. Truth is that priceless

boon to man of which It has been said no greater gift has been vouchsafed

him by heaven.

Truth, though crushed to the earth, will rise again, for the eternal years

of God are hers, wrote some bard In the long ago and his poetical observations

as to the deathlessness of unconquerable trutl~¯ For it may be; as the annals

of time long since have Shown, that truth may be crushed and be hidden for

a period of time but tt IS always coming to the surface, despite opposition,

and will ultimately rise superior to any and all obstacles. Truth conquers In

the end.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

NO doubt, a racial standard satisfies
a race, but granting that it does, it is
not the satisfaction which comes when
the highest possible efficiency has been
reached¯ Our race, as & whole, has
not rescued that point where its satis-
faction alone signifies that a sufficiently
high standard of efficiency has b~en
attained. Hence, the 2~ogro. raust not
be satisfied with only the s~.tlefaeUon

of his.race. An American standard, of
course, satisfies America. k world
standard ~atlsfies the world, and it Is
that ~tandard for which the Negro
must strive, It Is the standard that
measures the highest efficiency "of the
earth. "It is tha only standard worth

whlle,--Atlanta IDdePsndent-

The Negro has Do e’iDes for complaint
because other people garner wealth of

him, but refDse to graDtt him emPlOyy
menu He calls it discrimination, but
It Is only, the I~w of self preservatioD,
that Is almost as ,old as nature’ Itself.
Only the ~Tel.’o, It sesme, has failed
to learn of its value, in the field of
business. He alone prefers to deprive
himself of the world’s goods that others

may have riches, aD~,roll In wealth.--
Charleston Meseenssr,,

this is hardly the Negro’s.~Clsveland

Herald,

Ws do "not think all the burden of
improvement rests only on whites, but

¯ they must not think it rests only on
US. We both have a duty to each
other, and neither can solve" the prob-
lem alone.~Kansa8 City Call,

ffack~ Dempscy will go down in his-
tory as the greatest dodger of all time.
Harry Wills will always ba’known to
posterity as the man who made him do
the dodglng,--Calif0rnla Eagle.

Greater proarese toward the solution
of the rues problem Is being made in
this country now. than over before¯ The

basle of it is Rood will, arid good will
is built oh respect. Certah~ly the Ne-
gro race deserves respect for Its
achlevemeDts and for the earnestness
with which It is arriving for,farther

progreee,~Wlchlt~ Star.

-There is niont~ef bustness for the
fellow Who goes ~tor It. The trouble
about business is, We don’t "go after It.
TI~S reason btlslaeu Is not easy to Net

IS beo~,uee It is.~et so easy to’~hlnk
that It Is¯easy ~ act. In Itself, bdel-

chance you’ll n~ver have a tooth ache,
Teeth are little things, but they

know how to work mischief. Some
doctors think that heart disease and
rhumatlsm are caused by abscessed

teeth.
YOU hays two sets of teeth, The

sound set IS the last that you get

¯ xvithout paying for it, No dentist can
give you as good teeth as those you
grow yeurself. Ask your dentist to
help you save your own, You wlil en-
JoY a Juicy beef steak or fried chicken
better with your own home grown set

of teeth. Save them,

DR. GREENWAY WON’T
HEAl) N GRO COLLEGE

Correspondence made public by New

York members of the Alumni Associa-
tion disclosed that Dr. VCalter B. Green-
way, pastor of ~ethlehem Temple Con-
gregational Church, philadelphia, had
declined tho presidency of Lincoln
UniversitY, P~ Negro institution.

Friends of Dr. Greenway state that
ho had made known his Intention of
refusing tbe Presidency before students
and alumni protested against his se-
lection, declaring htm to be ~ Klan
sympathizer

In his letter of declination to the
Rev. John R. Laird. of Philadelphia,

chairman of the Board of Trustees of
tho tnstltnt|on, Dr. Greenway said in

part:
"After taking into consideration my

present work and especially conditions
in my. fatally, I cannot bring myself
to the place where I can accept the
offer tendered me, It would thean/In

way breaking up m:~ home. My two
sons, 19 and 20, are jUSt entering tho

business world and I feel it would not
be fair to leave them In Phnadelphla

at this time in their/life. ’~rd: G~:eer~-
wa~. and I both feel our first duty Is to
them until they become definitely an-

chored and somewhat older. This is.
perhaps, the strongest reason why w~"

feel wo ought not to accept the.work
at Lincoln University."

National Bar Association
t

Plans Annual Convention
WASHINGTON, July 17.--The Na-

tional Bar Association, headed by

President George H. ~Voodson. veteran
attorney of Des Moines. In., is plan-
ning Its second annual meeting, which

will cqnven0 in Chicago, Ill., on Au-
gust S, 1026.

The National Bar Association. or-
ganized a year ago by Attorney Wood-

son, who was chairman of the I)’. S.
Commies/on to theVirgin Islands, and

other interested practitioners of the
law, who saw the need for a stronger
spirit of profecsional fraternaUsm and
legal and ethical culture among the
Negro lawyers of the country, together

with an increasing social atmosphere,
Is modened along the lines of the
American Ear Association. -The N, B.
A. tnvltes all attorneys to apply for
membership, with the view of

strengthening the standing and snmu-
laUng the progress of the more than
1,000 Negro lawyers In the United
States, who are doing a-great work In
safeguardlng and promoting the rlghts
and welfare of their racial group.~

C. P. B.

South Still Fears Negro
Domination, Says Democrat

WASHINGTON. July 17,~Desplte
the economic, political and social op-

pressions which are visited upon a

large percentage of the NagS’ass who
live and work, but do not vote, in the
solid Democratic area of the Southern
States, "there is still fear of Negro
domination" In the South, says Con-

gressmap Emanuel Cellar, Democrat, in
addressing himself to the purposes of

the eighteenth amendment,
"Its teeth wUl gradually be drawn

and,it will become in time harmless,"
continued C~Dgressman Ccner, "just

an excresance of the’ Constitution, Itke
the fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
mcnts,"~C. P. ]3,

Virginia Farmers
Prosperoua,

WASHINGTOn, 3Uty 17.’~ Marke~
progress ha~ been made-In th~ eco-

semis ~oond|tton of Negro farmer, s In
Southampton County, Va., within’the
~ast sixty years according to a report

by~ the Unltsd "f~tates ~bepartment of
A[a’loultnrK The Isw price of land in
the early post-bellilm "day~ +favored

land purchase ID this area¯ The rapid
Increase ID the value of timber prod-
uct~’affordsd a profit whno ole~frlDg

laDd for The ~a’/’ket’ ’for

BACEPHEJUBIGE ANANALYSIS I fii i,J,B SIEBEiEXPEGTiB°
n’to hay front-r.N~[.~l,l~ , Cubaupolitlcala~airesinc6 l~S,["ln

" i / " "
rS~0nk grid It is un to us to help f~ut it /Ib~ IIlllJ~ I. Ill I. II k¢ 1 h I flagrant violation of the pledees S yen

BY APBOMISINI; NEI;RO MEBI ’ / :. TO’ SW[EP-POLLS IN OHIO
-"

~" ~’’~’~ 0"~ ~’llot ’0~ th’’’"""’d’B----

LII/UlIUL Ib~,’rs’,deut~eKlnleyand~lthu~o,t
¯ Honorable Joseph B. Sieber of AkronI [ at the tlme the Platt amendment wao

for Governor of Ohio we would help IM R I I 0 T n r r T I adopted." When Cubans tried to strike
’

.
" " ~ ’ to lay the foundation for the executive] |[|| ~.~ |’| .~ | M ~" P | [ back. "we landed troops." ,

head of the Republican patty of Ohio[ MW’[~ I ~ U | H ~= L1 / -- " "~¯
gOVERNORSHIP PR!MARI[S’°’°-’h°-°"°v-°’"’

. , .

i11

~,Vaehingt0n. v. c. The people haveI hill r Ill: 111111 II/lndwidual Gallows , ,~

H~Wap~e?:~i::a~ ~: St~Ik~ng:~e~G~:~: ~::lr~ ~:I
responded more to .Mr. Sleber through-[ ¯ llULt Im blJl]/t,] ’

~

Y0unn n . is Kemal a New Plan
f out the length and breadth of the State

........... ’ .... t~ an"’ ~ ATHENS July 12--Indivldua! gal-

the Psy0hiatri0 Stan~olnt " ~ or hls opponents. The opportunlty’ ie]
~ lows will he erected in various I~lhcee In

u:to usf..a raye not !o ?,yap in t.~.l National Independen0e 0! Cuba the City of Stay ..... ~ecordln~ to dis-
I, mluale st trio stream, out In a SOUG ,niversal N of No e

phalanx pl ....... upport with the/ Practically Ended as U..S, patoh,tt6n of thereCsiVedmen not,’here’onf°rtrlalthfor plot~An Examination of the Conflict Raging in the Breast of Whi~
Men Who Desire Negro Women While pursuing Negro M~

winner and be counted as completely| / Violates Pleuges ulven ny nng to assassinate President ~tusta-

i~a~6H~oen!uj~$et~h,

united in our stand with.the grand old ’ , pha KemaL The Government decided

with Whip and L ynoh-Rope /. ~ all
Repuh.liean party. "Rut without a win- MoKI~]ey, __and Root that tO h&ug the men together, thereby

ner we win be In a very bad cofidition compelling some of the pl0tters to
J ,in for futut"o success (From The Daily Workcr) their friends die, would ba too cruel.

The Nesro World bao eccured "for pu-’hlioation an Interesting thesis from th~
- OI1 August 10, by al d B. Sieber,.noted lawyer Dr. Conan Do:do may deal with the FOREST pARb., Pa., July 10,--The

ch;atry,pen°f Dr. Herman A~ 1Names, a recent aradsate slat. Ellsabcth’s Hospital, Washlnsten, Howard Medicelinstollmsn~Schoo_,

’

of ~kro~,llvar e~p ~iOhto Vfl!l receFv:e t~g e~a~li!: !!t~e°edPri!{~ spirits OfanyLlncoln. Graut, Re ..... it. extent of United Stat .... atroi St

on the subject of Rots Prejudice, The thcsis which earned 66 pcr cent, WaI
’

McKinley and Harding but .... rdtng Cuban interests were brought out here Sauce for the Goose
submitted bY young Warner to Dr. Ben Karpman, of the Department of PaYt to the laws of- nature they can not in ta speech by Leland ti. 3enks, for-

D. C..Thc second i function more. In casLing about met" university professor of hisLory
¯

for someone who would be similar we and speclallst in An~erican-Cuban re-f011 ...... ~ ~, ~ tatlon for squar;’ and honest dealing hlgl~er efficiency, s?peedler rel ef° o the would mak6 no mistake in giving this latl .... ,By DR, HERMAN A, WARNER
] to all the people, regardl .... f rac:~ ~.~:,.r?d:n:m:~°3~hse s=tt:t:i°to infclude honor to th ..... table and .... petent Jenks’ ~ ....... y of foreig .... trol

..... Of New York CRy ~,
e ---one who has given long service to the of Cuba, concentrated in the hands

II " / ;:::dtic:ll;t~: e:~id heel: a:::e: dTh° ~h: ::t~:: If dei~e~:Tm::LUltaidg :;:~ humanity of all people.e o u a Repubncan party and to tho uplift of of half a dozen bankers, brokers ai:d

The hu’man world long ago recgg- Negro "mammy" has been elevv.ted to Ohio branches of the Universal Negro
r l’eflners in New York and Boston. , :

nized the fact that the eRvago African

tribesman had a soul to save and a
mind tO develop, and to kccomplish

this. we are told that mlsslonaries
from the length and breadth of
chrlstendom poured into the dark con-
tlnenL bent upon religious and educa-
tlonal exploltation. The self-sacrifice

and perseverance of those few pioneers
of J’truth and light" havo borne fruit
and stand as everlasting monuments
in the records of ti~e. "Rut enough of

the Afrlcau’s soul and mind. Let us
now turn to his body, wlth the tempta-

tions of the flesh, and review this stde
of the picture.

The black man like the beast of the
field must toll and labor under the
yoke, In order that the .white man’s

social scheme may’be long-lived. Ac-
cordingly, hy force and by divlue con-

demnation, he was taken out of Africa.
the home of hts fathers, and brought
to foreign soil there to evolve as best
he could, in an envlronment physically
unsuitable and mentally hostlle. For

the time being his soul to he saved and
his mind to be educated were relegated
to the Ilackground. and the worth of
his body, then of paramount impor-
tance, wan standardized in terms ol
horseflesh. He was allowed to propa-
gate hie kind like cattle. A physically
beautiful Negro. ahoundlng In sexual
potsncy, was considered a~s of the high-

cat economic value. With the sanction
of his white master, he filled the role
of’ breeder, and In tho course of time
several sturdy little Negro youngsters

of different mothers were the result
Of his promlscuous sex relationships.
All credit must bc glven to the fertile
minds which.could engmeer such dep-

redations lu tho name of civilization
and of christianity. Noble sons of

America your country is proud of you!

Result’of thc Oonflict

Now for a moment pause and take
a nursery view of tho. excursions of
tho. libido in its hampered’" cburse

through asocial .pathways. The Ne-
gro woman’s body, placod in the same
category of that of tha she-wolf, is
good to look Upon, and the warmth of
her passlonato temperament opens up

pathways of many possibilities. The
white master has long gazed upon her
with longing eyes, but his psyche, true
to Its training, comes Into conflict
with his sexual desire. The one tells
him that she Is far down In the phylo-
genetic scale: the other assures him
that she ~ears the likeness of his
whtte wife in secondary sexuat char-
acteristics, despite the color of her

skin and the texture ¢~-f her hair. The
conflict prevses upon him in its de-
siro to overwhelm and one of two
things happens. If he Is enabled to
repress this social deslre into the
unconscious, then the psyche lies
buried for a time, and struggling to
tho surface every onca in a while

manifests, itself in distorted and un-
recognizabla forms. H~nceforth, the
Negro exists in the uneO~,ct6us mech-
anism as the superldr ’of the two

types, because he possesses sexually

that which is denied the other so-
cially. .." ~! :-

AS a means, therefore, of compensa-
tion at the unconscloqs ,.level. our
white friend pursues die l~gro adver-
sary with the whip and every means
of brutality available, In order to ren-
der him sexually and physically ~e-
fl’clent, while he expresses for the ob-

Ject of hie desire the venom of his
abuse and scorn. For such IB the
workings of the |mprlsoned psyche,
regardlesaj.of the frame in which it
rcsldes.

Now. on the other hand. If the eex-

ual urgo over-rides tho rullng~ of the

psyche, the whtto master takes un~to
himself hie Negro slave in r.?eret or
In open concubinage,-and In this also

another conflict arises He has slther
acknowledged to. the psyche the fact
that he regards the Negro woman as
his. equal in the highest of human
functlons~ that of the propagation Of
the species, or he has condemned him-
self for aU time as a scx-al pervert,

in that he has eommttted an anti-
soctal act. viz,: having Intercourse

with a member of the lower animal
kingdom,

So we find, on reviewing-the mental.
development-of dlsnnet racial groups,

6COUpyiDg the came geographleal
bouDdarles, that each has its psycho.
logical and psychiatric, situationa to
encounter, and that It Is’ damnably un-
fair to expos~ th’b shortcomings of any
one particular group, s~nd cover up

tha abnormaUtles of another. What
is sauce for the’goose Is likewise
seuce for the gander.

Influence of the Home,’
The IDfluencs of the home has long

been recognized as one of the sreatsst
factors fgt ~ good, ID dey~10pment of the’

psyche, through the stormy waters Of
childhood add past the ghouls of PU-
berty and , of adoleseasee. UDder-

standing r Of ,; add sympathy for the

the dignity of a househoId God. an in-
dividual to be respected and revered at
all times." :Her word is accepted as

law in the direction of domestic sit-
uations fRye|ping the rearing of her

white proteges. To the nttle ones she

represents mother, father and bi~" sis-
ter. It Is to her that they run in times

of trouble and £rom her receive the

sympathy ,arid_ consolation which are
attributes 0fl-ti"m .mother hearL ~,Vhen
they are mischievous, she chides them;"
when unruly, she spanks tl~enr. From

her the children receive theh" first int-
presslons of the Godhead; nnd by her
instructions are they made familiur
with the duties .whioh they owe to

their parents and to the community¯

The Why and the Wherefore

Now let us try to unravel this skein
of Inconsistency with the deft fingers
of psychtatrlo method ~.nd attempt to
explain the why and th0 whcrefors of
so perplexing a situation. Is it merely
by accident that the Negro woman is
placed In a position of confidence and
trust or does the motive uuderlylng
this acknowledgmene of high woma~-
hood penetrase Into the recesses of {he

sexual nnconsclous ?
I tried to show in the preceding

parngraphs the various avenues of
compensation through which the im-

i)rlsoned psyche may escape, and here
agalu we are faced with another such
mechanism. The conflict ari~ing out
of the sexual desire to possess the .~e-
gro woman and the ban placed. Upon
such act hy the social psyche has es-
tablished In the white man a rebel-
lious emotional makeup. He lynches

father, husband, son or brother of tho
deslred object, becasso thls ac~ is a

symbono representathn of the destruc-
tion of the entire mzle species of the
Nbgro race, which stands in hls sexual
pathway and wi~icb, as a result of the

conflict has been a~udged superior.
On the other.hand, ate adhering to the
mechanism of comP~nsafioh, "h~ ac-
knowledges the nobilzy of womanhood
which resides in the ~’egro woman, and

accordingly elevates" lier to the xllgnity

of guardian of .Is c~ildren,~ to. share
in tho pleasures of i~otherhoo’d,@ith
his whtte wife¯ That ~such emotional

lnstabillW exists acd~hat It is ini-
tiated in deep-seated ~exual conflI0ts

appears to mc as beis~ of the groat-
est importance in thCexplanatlon of

certain psychlo traits mld personallty
makeups of the white re!

(To bc C0ntli~od)

Negro Press Corn
at P la., Aug.

The 1920 convention o!
Negro Press Association

 tion
6and7

ac National

ill be held
at the Pine Street ~ranch the Young

:Men’s Christian Associath Philadel-

phia, Pennsyh’ania, ThUrSLy, Friday

and Saturday, August 5, 6 a~ 7. Those
members who have met t~ require-
ment of the asseciatlon by l~lng their
annual .dues for 1025 and 1’~6 will be
quail fled and win be given V:~oice and

vote in the deliberation of ~le asso-
elation. The constitution luther pro-

vider where members cannot~9 pres-
ent in person they may be relesented
by proxy.

What the Negro
Farmer Produces

WAS’HINGTON.--The enacttrnt of

legislation in the closing days o~con.
divtsion

’9

the

ketJng among, farthers Is of

terest to the thousands of

of the soil. The extent to

they are interested is indicated by
production of those things ~.l~

absolutely necessary to the

’of the nation.
Colored farm ope~’ators produce

year approximately 100,090,000

of corn: 4,600,000 bales of Cotton;
O00,bO0tons of cotton seed; 100,000.~

pounds of tobacco; 12,000,000 bushy’000

els bf ~weet potatoed; 4,000,000 busheler
of white petatoe~; 5,000,000 bushelB~
of peanuts: 4,500,000 bushei~ of’oatell
2,000.000 bushels of wheat; 1.509.00S
bushels of dry peas; 900.000 bushels of
rice; 50.000 bushels of rye, add °5,000

bushels of edible beans.
To this list-of Important staple cr0ps

should be added the production Of bar-

l~y, ’buckwheat, soy beans, ks, flit corn,[
alfedf~ and braom corD, and to th6/)
large quantities of fruits and vs~edll
tables raised for sale ~hould be ~ddsd~
thc eommerctul pr0duetioD of othet~
foodstuffs such se poultry, eai~s, mil~l

butter, beef,

maFketlng to {he larso

"sr0 farmers who Dr,
a~’lsuitm’al wealth of thl
will render

needed servlegc-:O, l

A,

t,

Political Union are thro’~ving the full

. weight of the organization behind hla
candidacy.

Tho following aro the chief planks
In Mr. Seiber’s platform:

Squarely upon the platform whlch

Is adopted by the Republican party.

A law enforcement policy which not
only ob~:alns effective enforcement, but
also secures to tha people thelr~ con-
etitutional rights an’d’!ti~ seou’/’ity of

their homes. O~d~rat~.-~6XKti6us and
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Not Sauce for Gander
(Continued from page 2)

defense of Africa: unless it be that Ira-
perlalism and racial prejudice wiU as-

stst in nlRklng the dream come true.
Or docs It bring hack to memory the
immortal explolts of L’Onvcrture, :Ma-
ceo. DessaUncs, Menenk and Cetowayo?

Iu justice to the Chief Justice attd
the U. N. I. A. let US contrnst the Na-
~.lonal Anthem with the battle cries of
various other raco groups:

Great Britain

"Rule "Rritannla. Britannia rules the
? waves.
Britons never, never shall be sl~.ves."

France

harassing acts performed under the
guise of latv" enforcement must be
stopped. Thus only call respect for
law and the confidence of law abiding
citizens be gained.

Against further increase of taxation

and opposed to the inllerltance tax and
further increase in tho gasoline tax.
The presdnt revenues of the state are
sufficient if economiealSy expended in
accordance with a business budget sys-

tem. There must be no unwarranted
expenditures of the taxpayers’ money.
All legislation must be considered In
the light of business necessity that ths
taxation burden may not be increased.

For reduction of taxatiou by eUmi-
hating unnecessary bureaus, commis-

sions and political Jobs, and the costs
which they entaU.

Against further delegation of statd
functiops of governmene to commis-

sions.
¯ Removal of State Welfare Depart-

merit from tho control of any one

governor, and as far as pocaible from
politics altogether.

The segregation of crlmlnals and tn-

mates o£ our state institutions.
The protection of the child in its

formattve years by the encouragement

and extension of the free public school
system,, aff0rdtng its facilities "to all
Ohl0 ’children reg~.rdless of where

they may cltan~e~to live.
Careful Investigation of the opsra-

tfbus of’t~e Workmen’s Compensation

ti’on of costs to tho employer. Mr. Sieber is nee an extremist, "Seventy-five percent of Cuba’s

Recognition of tho farmer; aiding neRher a radical nor a conserv~tivc, sugar, which" amounts to ~90 percent

him to secure more of the money the but a weU balanced character of such of her entire exports, is produced in

consumers pay for his products; free- intenlgenco that hs is best fitted for mills which are Anterican owucd, or

ing him from the road tax and edu- the control of the government". A which are contro.ncd on mortgage or

cating his children free. uniquo feature of tho :Honorable 3oseph operating agreement by American and

Repeal of the indeterminate sentence "R. Sieber is that he has reached the Canadian banks.

law; giving the courts the power to zenith of his campaign tour without "Tho 1~’ublie utilities fn the cities

fix eentences, they being best quanfled abuse of his opponents, This indeed are all controlled by the American &

to know what I;= proper in each par- sltows his tralntng and heritage of eu]- Foregin Power Co.. which was until

tlcular case. and what punishment will ture. He is tho only candidate who l:ecently a subsidiary of the General

best deter further crimo, c~n mohllize all forces for the united
Electrio Co., and is still dlosely ldenti-

Retention of the pardoning power by

the Governor--one of the checks of
out’threefold ~ystem--and the coura-

geous refusal to exerelso It sara In
)roper cases.

support of the grand old Republican
party in November.

Tho Negroes of the State have been

on tho Rep~l~lican party sitip, Io these
many years, and it is,iu mid-sea now,
but on August 10th we wiU land in
the shore safe with Joscph B. Sieber
as captaln.

Italy Puts in Her Claim
For a Share in Tangier

ROME, 3U]y 12.--The eeml-officla]

Trlbuna today declnred that Italy will

insist upon being treated on m basis

of absolute equallty with England,

Franco and Spain in any eventual lu-

ternatlonal settlement ef the Tangier

An Estimate from
The Springfield Journal

The greatest weapon of every
Amerlcan citizen Is the ballot box.
Under the Constitution it is up to us

to be at the post on Tuesday. August
10, and cast our ballot 3udlclously for
the candida~to who Is best fitted for
the position. One hundred and twenty-

flvo thousand black people will go on
record In the RepubUcan ,primary and
fifteen thousand in the Democratic question.
primary.

"Ohio is the successor of virginia ae
The paper asserts Premier :Mussolini

the :Mother of Prestdenta, and since
recently held an important interview

the death of our beloved Warren G,
concerning Tangier wnh representa-
tives nf the other interested powers.

(Tangler. in the extreme north-

west, corner of Africa. wa:s.inter-
nationalized by a prOtocol signed in
July, 1925, hy Great Britain. France

and Spain. The recent difficulties
in Morocco have served to open up
the question of sphere of influefico
in Tangier and the Italian press

has been suggesting that Italy
cannot.be ignored in any future
ne$0tlktions:)

fled with iL. "To arms, to arms. ye brave!
"Of the two principal railways sys- See, sce the staudard wave[

teme, one is controlled by a voting March on, march on, ~brave sons of
Lrust sponsored by the NaLlonal City France
Bank, the oti~or Is a British concern, To fame and victory!"
operated front London. " U.S.A.

"The banking of Cuba. foreign and "Thy mandates make heroes assemble.
domestle, ts 90 percent In the hands When Liberty’s form Stands In view,
of tl~ tee American and three Canadian Thy banners make tyranny tremble.
banks, of which the National CRy When borne by the red, white and
Bank and the Royal Bank of Canada blue."
are most widely extended. The Fed- Spain
eral Reserve "Ranks of Boston and At- "For their country the Spaniards wUl
lanta have branch agencies in :Havana dare It.
for the issue and retiremeot of cur- Dare to perish for Liberty’s cause.
rency. Thus Cuba is part of our Fed- To the Tories destruction we swear it!
eral ‘Reserve banking system,

What Is There Left?
"Subsidiaries of the American To-

bacco Co. own the largest factories
manufacturing Havana cigars.

"The only producing mines In Cuba

are owned by Americans, the iron by
the Bethlehem Steel Co.. the copper
by the American Metals Co.

"]Docks and shipping facilities are
largely in American hauds.

"It has been estimsted that ~ fifth
of the soil of Cuba is owned by. citi-

zens of the United StaLes¯ The branch
[a.ctorles and wholesaling enterprises
we have set tn operaLion in Cuba defy
enumeration. Current estimates value
these property holdiugs all the way

from ono to two billion dollars."
Troope Enforce Wal Street Rule

The United States has r~eddled In’

Live forever the King and the Laws."
Servia

"Rise. O Servlans, rise to fight,
Lift to heaven thy banners brig]It.
For your aid loud calls your country,
Prom the ryrant hand to save.
March on, march on and rout our

enemy,
March and fight to make you free."

Scotland
"Great Argyle he goes before,
I-Ie makes the cannons and guns to

roar,
With sound of tr-lmpet, pipe and drum.

The Campbells arc coming, O-he,

O-ho[’"
Ireland

"Oh! blest be the hour. when bigert by
her cannon.

And hailed as it rose by a fiatton’e
applause.

Harding we should produce somo na-
tional character. It Is up to us as
part of the coustituency of tho State

to go to the polls on Tuesday and vote
for tho most favorable and brilliant
character, educational and fl’aternaL
that tho Stato has produced. Yals

and Harvard are the Alma :Maters
which he elatms---~ record which
should be the ambition of every youth
--or something simnar.

It should he the pride of ev’cry per-

TONIC
Is your SYSTEM run down?
Is your BLOOD "poisoned"?

- is your BONE-MARROW .drying up? ,.
la your BODY starving?
Are you auffering with

.... \

Are you alwarB "TI~ND" and "KNOCKED" OUt. DO you walk arbtt~ld Without
COUFtAGE, A.MBtTtON? Den’t Walt until you 8re sonel Jmprove y0urselfl

V. step awar front the grave! Come onl T[tue flie~! SendIlZ yottr order for

,,.d,o,n. ,o.,o BONOFERIN Price $1.26

M, V.’. S ~:~01], [|0g t~’,t o (ra gc P O Ne v York N.v.
The most ~rondorful medicine and Pie ¯ send me t e llolmfcrln Medichte. ~qxen the

lonl~ treatment ever Ioldl Dotl’t pcstman deUrer~ he 9aekase I will plsy hLm See otUy.
(T~o paeSases fur $ .eL 0 la one t~ sour relative ordelay. ~rerY dry counts nsaln,t yell[ yoltr frlcnd.I

I[ you are in a hurry nnd you calt’t
get to a p~Jt circe for a mnn0y Name ......... ~ ................................... *-.¯

order all out tha Ooulmn at~d mail tt Address . ............ ~ ........ . ............ *.......
rigor nuw. Town .............................. ¯ ..........

Enclos~ 20c In ~tamp$ or = dimes with each order
ns a d0Poelt.

That flag wavcd aloft o’er the spire of to naLIves of Africa settiug forth their

Dungannon. prescrlbcd lu’ivilege. ]3tit between the

Assertiug for h.ishmen, Irish Laws." two evils Hie African unanimously ac-

Aud here is a far-flung battle hymu eepts the arLiclcs under review. There

that has carried more inn0ccut vlotimslIs noLIdng crlminal in their intent and

to an nntlmely grave th~n the fore-[ purposcs, es the Chief .TuaUep en-
go ng combined. Although sallyicg deavm’cd to reveal, unless forcing ~ut

forth under the banner of Christian Iof one’s premtses an intruder who took
possession without lawful authority, la

inspirations: a criminal act as the Chief Justice in-
terprets IL.

faith, it is in reality the peer of tnartial

"Onward, Chrlstlan soldiers!
:Marohlng as to war,
V¢ith the cross of Jesus
Going on before.
Christ, ths royal Master.
Leads against the foe;
Forward Into battle.
See, his banners go!"

The articles cited hy the Chief Jus-

tice are as trettcherous as the pr6c-
lamaUone of Eu’ropean governments

REAL TAILORS

(To be contlnued)

l

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY

(Incorpor,~ted Under the Laws of Cfho
District ot Columbia)

18£6 Ninth Street, N. W.,
Washington, D, 0.

K rrofcsslonal school devoted to the
training of worthy colored men and
wonlen to become nroflclcnt ostheop~thlc
l, hY~ clnns.A course of folzr year~’ etudy Is given.
leading to the degree ot DOCTOn O~
OS’r~OPA’CHY.

The ostoopaLhlc- profession has a, wide
fiehl, and Izl full o£, ~pportutUtles. TO
t o colored peocle who have hitherto
heard and’known so ,I tt e of osteopathy
Its t re ~bla sl’~tclzl of heaUns it pre-
sents an op~nlng ’o~ untold po~alhlnt ell
not to b~ fotlnd .llt £ttty st tao already
¢ ’owded profes~ions.

Persons Who ~re contemplating a pro-
fessional C~l’eer are, Inched to lnvesU-

gtl Iken ostoooathr.

¯ Illustrateu ¢3~t~loSue a~ld other in-
[orlniltlon wi Im furnished on gppnc&-
tlon¯

T. THEe. PARKER
D. O,~ ,Oph.. ,D,, President

I| I

AND

UNIFORM MA ERS
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

C. C. IFILL & CO.
173 West 140th Street

Near Seventh Arc NEW YORK CITY

BACK TO THE CONSTITUTION AND TRUE REPUBLICANISM
WITH

j{} EpH B. IEB[i{
FOR

OF OHIOGOVERNOR

COLORED MAN IN HIS PRAISEWORTHY
HIS CONDITION AND UPLIFT HIS RACE.

I WILL HELP HIM DO IT." "THE COLORED PEOPLE ARE A FREE
PEOPLE IN oHIO AND AMERICA AND ENTITLED UNDER THE

MR. SIEBER SAYS:---

"I STAND FOR THE
EFFORT TO IMPROVE

CONSTITUTION TO THE RIGHTS OF LIBERTY AND HAPPINESS
..... AND EDUCATION. THEY ARE ENTITLED TO THEIR SHARE OF: .JOSEPH B. SIEBER THEBLESSINGS OF

OUR LIBERTY. THEY MUST BE ENCOURAGED unnerUp19U--TheWhnerlgZ IN THEIR STRUGGLE TO GET THEM. THIS I STAND FOR POSI-

DO.. YOUR DUTY ,AND, VOTE Y" "ITIVEL . STAND FOR A SQUARE DEAL FOR
OHIO AND THAT iNCLUDES THE NEGRO/’

H SI

ALL PEOPLE IN

FOR SIEBER

l

t

Club State Headquat,ters, W. H. Nye,: sec’y
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$10,00J
Needled

NOW!

...... . THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAYs JULY 24, 11926 ,

SEND INFI ROUR CONTRIBUTIONS

UNIVERSITY!
---~.

LOYAL FRIENDS OF NEGRO FREEDOM AND EDUCATION !

$10,000
Needed

NOW!

THIS IS THE TIME TO SHOW YOUR LOYALTY TO THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND TO

GIVE SUBSTANTIAL ASSISTANCE TO THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM BY IMMEDIATELY MAKING A LIBERAL¯ CON.

TRIBUTION TO HELP MEET THE FIRST PAYMENT ON PROPERTY’ BOUGHT FOR THE SITE OF OUR uNiVF_.RSITY.

NO RACE-LOVING NEGRO CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP SUCH A LAUDABLE CAUSE.

MAKE ALL DONATIONS PAYABLE TO PARENT BODY--

!R[HABILITATION AND [XPANSION FUND
.The Parent Body of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion desires to acknowledge with thanks receipt of the following

donations in aid of the world-wide drive for membership anfl funds.

:Notice is hereby given that only the names of those who con-
~ribute one dollar or more will appear in lists published weekly in
,The Negro World.

8UMNER, MISS. [ BERMUDA, B.W.I.
Tom Sanders .................. $1.00 Prederick Brewster .............. 5.00
Lula Sanders .................... 50 Fltz A. Chase ................... 5.00
Lem Qulnn ........ ~:,. ............ .50 G. A. Morris .................... 5.00
Sam Donald ...................... 50 MIs~ Alberta Burgess ........... 0.00
A. Grant .......... ..:d,-.,,:~ ....... 2S M. Levell ........................ 5.00
W. Grant ........................ 50 Roy. E. B. Grant ................ 5.00
Lannie Walker ................... 50 Prederlck DowUng .............. 5.00
M. Franklin ...................... 50 %Vnliam Francis ................. 5.00
Bob Creekmore... ,....,,..... :.
ChiUe Anes ............. ,:,, .- .....
Wesley Lucas ...................

MRS. AGATHA COOKE,

Chilis Awers .......... ¯ ........... 25
Sam Donald ................... ; .50

"3"ohn Street ...................... 25
Bob Creekmore ........... ....... 25
Janle Walker .................... 2[
Mary Franklin........,.,’." ....... 25
Alock Grant ...................... 25
L. Gant .......................... 25
Maggie Moore .................... 25

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

G. F. Matthews ................. ~ 2.00
IV[. M. Matthews...... ......... .~ 1.00
Mary Baldridge..:.:.:....,.. ........ 50
It. A. Jenkins.,..,=,.,,,,,.,w,,.., 1.00
W. S. Fazale..:.,,.,..,,,.,,,.., 2.00
C. A. McGann..,.’,-.,,.,.~:..;,-..’..~ 2.00
Cecil MeGhee..,....~. o..... .... 2.00
John A, Prya ...... o...,.. ...... . 5.00
LUCy H. McGann. ,.:~..,,.,,..,,. 1.00
Fra,nk Roberteon...’.o,-," ..... ... 2.00
l~ichard Scott .... ,~,,,,,~-~,,,... 2.00
Albert M. orrlson.,.,,-,,,,,,,,,.., 2.00
Fanny 14olmos.....o.-,-.......’o... 1.00
Allen Mack... ,,-,., ,.,,,~,~¢.- .... 1.00
J. J. Stafford....’.-.-... ........... 2.00
John HIll.........’.-. ¢..,,,~:.:.~,.~ .50
A~ :Brown...-......’....’.’..;......’ .20
A. Clark -’.,..,..~..~m.~,~...... ̄  .’.-..: .10

¯ 50 MIss M, Goater ................. 5.00 of New York City, who has contrib-
.25 MIss K. Goater .......... : ....... 5.00 uted .~81 to the fund.
.~0 Mr. G. D. Scott ................. 1.Z0

Hopes Her Gift Will
.25 Mrs. G. D. Scott ................. 1.20

Be InSpiration to OthersMr. T. Blackman ............ ’ .... 1.00Cello Lucas ...................... 25
Tom Sanders .................... 50 Mr. W. F. Pngrlm. .............. 1.00 To the Editor of The Negro World.

Lem Qulnn ......... . ............. 50 BALTIMORE, MD,
Dear 81r: It is a source of pleasure

at all times to give to the program ofWesley Lueas ............. " ....... 25 Air. N. O. Jackson .............. St.00 the organization, thereby trying to
LUIU Sanders ..................... 50 Mr. George Grimes ............. 1.00 demonstrate my willingness to assist
Tom Williams ................... 25 Mr. Harry Butler .............. 1.00 in a tangible way the Work of redeem-

Mr. George Bnrrell ............. 1,00 ins Africa. I have tried to be a true
WARREN, OHIO disciple of Garveyism for the past six

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
56 WEST 135TH STREET; NEW YORK.

fILIPINO VOT[ pubi[c health and public educati°n’ the I Pres|dent to "s ...... better adminis r A F°rty’Franc Chickenresources must be increased. This can [ tration of affairs and to further the
best he done by the development of I ..... mie develop .... tel the Islands." A P.oor Little Thing

’ our natural resources and through the [ "President Coolidge has the klndli-

D[MANDS UI.I ~ encouragement of legitimate buslness[est feeling for the Filipi .....
d their The Paris p .... has dl ....... dan-

i
ln the enterprise: " ~welfare is permanently in his mind,"

oti~er grievance against owners of for-
eign exchange tn that they prevent the

I I Urges Rubber Cultivation /Mr. Thompson continued. "As his rep- .Frenoh from eating chicken.
"Interest in the prouuctton ot rUD-l ’ ’ Tile price of chtokens has reachedthere to get facts and make an impazber in the Philippine Islands has in- "" heights that prohibit any but the

¯ tlal survey. I came without bias or wealthiest French housewife from put-
ting it on tile table, even on Sundays.Within the limits of the ar%hipelago ins to listen aud learn.

0thHouses After Hearing Man-
uel Quez0n’s Plea for Inde.
pendence Pass Resolutions--
Coolidge Representative at
Session

Manila, p. "f., July 16,--Dramatically
declaiming that the Filipinos want
"emancipation" from the United States
Manuel Quezon, Presllent of the Sen-
ate, and hts politicos, in the presence
of Carrel A. Thompson¯ President
Coolidge’s representative investigating
conditions in the Philippine Islands,

’.obtained 1he adopt on by both houses
of the Philippine Legislature todaY, of
a resolution demanding "eomplete. ab-
solnto and immediate independence,"

Conservative Filipinos regard the
adoption of the resolution and Senor
Quezon’s speech demanding "emanci-
pation" as a gesture purely political
in charaoter’a b~ubls which the polit-

creased greatly during the year.
prejudice and I am anxious and will-

there are largo areas in every way
adapted to rubber production. These
are now covered by forests. Jungles
and grass, and arc giving small or no
returns¯ I believe that if the lndnstry
is developed and well handled the
Philippines can produce enough rub-
ber fully to supply their own demand
and the needs of the United States,

"Tile development of rtlbber produc-
tion in the Philippines will ~aotlltate
greatly the economic dovelopnmnt of
the islands¯ I am confident that the
Filipino laborers, if weU treated, wnl
push forward tile. development of the
industry. Once the details of the pro-
duction of rubber are understood,
Plltplno planters will be as sucdessful
in growing rubber as they have been
in growing copra, hemp and sugar.

"I earnestly reeomnlcnd that meas-
ures carefully considered by the Legis-
lature ..... ted whioi .... bi,o pro Students Wanted
tecting the public interest, will permit tlon of rubber, saying: ’:
and encourage the growing’ of rubber "I hope you gentlemen may’i’h your AT
on a larger scale." wisdom find a way to open uI), pri-

Mr. Wilson Swlnton ............. 0.00
R. B. Broom ..................... 5.00
Airs. Essie Broom ............... 5.00

JERSEY CITY. N J.
Mrs. Carrie %Valker ............. 1.00
Mr. Julius Walker .............. 1.00

CHICAGO, ILL.
Mr. George R. Officer ............ 4.00

years. Ices annually dangle before the world
I want to now and at this time re- to entlance their own power ~ the ex-

affirm my loyalty and devotion to the ponse of the United States.
cause of Africa, and my belief in our The memorable session opening the
leader, Marcus Garvey. LegislaLure occtirred In the new Legls-

I trust that this token of my faith lative Building, Tile galleries were
will be a source of inspiration to others crowded with natives whose gay and
of the race, who are awake to racial earl-colored costumes con~asted v¢ith
consciousness, their dark complexions, Go~’ernor

My contribution to the Rehabilitation General Leonard Wood read his an-

N[. Yonng....., .........:,-~..... ¢
Angus A, Lewls,.:.~.~..,.~.....,
~ao 1~,asterly. ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ,.’, ¯ ̄  .:, ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  -;
Robhy Jones ..... ;-.:,.. ......... ."
John Williams ........ ...... .....

DANVILLE. ILL.

J. H. Young ..... ....... : ....... .
Mary Young..;-,.........-,-.,....
Gebo Love....,,,,.,,,..,,,.,,,,
:/della Love..,, .,:~,. ,~: ........ ,.,
Addle ~toke ..... ,;’,:.,,,,,,...,.,
:P~v Akoew., ...........w.......
Nolon Bryant.....,~:......,., .... ¯
,)’ames Porter.....,.. ;~.........
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local musical circles. Before her mar-
riage Mrs. Holmes was pianist for the
U. N. I. A. choir-

" Sunday, July 11, was V¢omcn’a Day;

The ladies spared no pains tJ attatn
~succeas and their efforts were fully
,rewarded¯ The committee consisted

.of Mrs. Ann Sooth. Mrs. Rosa Sim-
mons and },Irs. Mabel Turner. The
foHowir7 program was rem’~.red at

~3:30 p¯ m.: Processional HYmn,
"Shine on, Eternal Light"; religious
exercises by the Hole, T. M¯ Fisher.
second vice-president: presentation of

"the Mistress of Ceremony Mrs, Mabel
"Turner, by the President: selection by

:the choir: the presldent-geineraPs
weekly message was read by Mrs.

,Ann Booth; solo by Mrs. Louise J.
Edwards. entitled "Loyalty to the

ely. N. L A." an original corn osJtlon.

eft was received with loml applause.
A stirring address wls made by Ixfrs.
Rosa Simmons; solo by 1Miss Grace
Robinson: selection hy the choh¯; solo
by Mrs. AurelIa Aulston Haynes; solo
by’ Mrs¯ ~.Vlllie Johnson; selection by
The Frlomlshlp Quartet¯ The collec-
tion was lifted by Mrs, Booth and

:Mrs¯ Turner. The president lo his

closing remarks encouraged the,ladies
to go forward, and Informed them that

~they:were destined to make the most
vital contribution to African Redcmp-

:tlpfl. Benediction was "bestowed by
"~N*u r’se Thorintov

Equally inspiring and enthusiastic
was the program at 8:30 p. m. Miss

I~ulk Bell Robinson was Mistress of
Ceremonies. Selection by the cboh’:

"l:~adiing of Mrs. Garvey’s weekly edi-

torial by MIss Lucinda Robinson: a
brilliant paper was read by Mrs.

Ressie Hart Jordan¯ and she. was un-
stintedly applauded for the logic of
her argumcuts¯ Her subject was "The
Blood that Counts:" Solo by Mrs
Aurelia Aulston Haynes; selection by
the %Vtlling %Vorkers’ Female Quartet.
These ladies are the pride of our divi-
sion and were forced to repeat v,’ltb
au encore. An eloquent address

made by Mrs. Rosa Floyd, who was in-
teri’upted several times hy the cheers
which the audicince showered upon

her. Mrs¯ Floyd la a brUllaint speaker
and possesses a wonderful personality.

Som~ years ago she served with
honors as a pul)lio speake’r In the
south. Selection by the choir; clos-
ing remarks by the president

,The ladles af this division are de-
~/.""~¯’termlned to stand firm afid’.pr0tect’

the" principles of tile Association.
They are rendering signal service p-nd

Garvey Day, July 4. was observed

in this division wnh a Joint service,

In which the ladles took a prominent

part. These ladies are working very

hard to put on a firmer basis that

very Important unit of the division, the

Black Cross Nurses. Tile leading

spirits in this recent endeavor are

lhe lady president, Mrs K. Lauder,

who la also matron, and Mrs. P. Fran-

cis, head nurse, and a band of faith-

ful workers, who are working over-

time to make tlle movement success-
ful.

This meeting is the first of a series
devoted to the foregoing. They are to
be conducted exclusively by the ladies.
Excessive tales washed out the pre-

vious date and caused the clash with
tile Garvey Day services. The lady
president presided, and ebe did Justice
to her starlets. Tile hail was comfort-
ably filled,

The program consisted of appro-
priate addresses on the subject" in

band by prominent ladies of the divi-
sion. From their depth of. thought.
and raingo of vision, these addresses
must have occasioned considerable
preparation. These were interspersed

with some rich musical selections,
vocal and lnstrumeutaL all of which
were executed with marked musical
ability¯

The following persoins conh-lbuted to

the program: Mrs, S. %Valcott, Mrs. A.
Scott, Mrs Smith and Miss A. Clay-

ton. who were conspicuous by tile
forceful nature of tbelr appeal, and
which merited the response they re-
ceived frees tits audience; also a reci-
tation by Miss Selma Williams, asso-
ciation secretary, entitled "The Negro

Joan of Arc," which brought down a
storm of applause. Among the solo-
ists, special mention must be made
of Miss Clarke. whose exquisite ’so-
prano never failed to charm; Miss
Rodd, MIss House and Miss Clayton,

are all singers of rare merit. The lady
president gave a very illuminating ad-
dress on the part our women should
play in the lifo of the U. N. I. A..
drawing examples from the lives of
such universally known women as

Joan of Arc and Florence Nightingale:
The audience was delighted.

The president, Mr- F, Francis, then
made a brief address, commending the
ladies, and exhorting them to continue
their fine work. The meeting was
finally turned over to the chaplain, Mr,

doing their best to assist Presidel Lionel Smith. who concluded the serv-
Hayincs in making the division what

ice with a prayer In behalf of our lm-
lt~’bught" to be. prlsoned leader. This Is customary

MRS. LOUISE J. EDWARDS.
Reporter.

NUEVITAS, CUBA
A grand mass mooting was held by

the Nucvitas Division on Sunday,

June ]3¯ The meeting was opened In

usual manner by the singing of the

opening ode. "lOres Greenland’s Icy

Mountains." Tile chaplain. Ixfr¯ J¯ F.

McKeinnon, conducted the religious
part of tllc r service, after which the
meeting was turned over to the Presi-
dent¯ Mr. S¯ D. Phillips, who delivered
the opening hpeech. HIs subject was.

’.’The Time Has Come." TWO a~-
theme were wen rendered by the choir.
A letter was read by the first vlco-

!~resldent. Mr. C¯ N. Ireland, from tbe
thb ¯ High Commissioner of Cuba, Mr.

,]~ H. Eachelor, A guitar solo Was
~nderfnlly rendered by tile general
secretary, Mr¯ E, V¯ Powell.

~An address by Mrs¯ C, Hcnioin, ein-

doUr6ging to fight on, waseach dne
’ followed by the reading of The Negro

World by the executive-secretary. Mr.
" ~. A. McHugh; address by Mr. Charles

Ellis. ex-chaplain. Camagucy Division.
"Man Know Tllyeelf;" address by. Mr.
S. ’M¯ Stephenson, ex-president. Nue-
vitae Division; receipts of the eveinlng
were read by ex. secretary. Tl~o

’ meeting was brought to a clone by
the singing ot the Ethiopian Anthem

~rand benediction.
-G4~RALDINE ’ RICHARDS Reporter.

¯CEN. MACARENO, CUBA
On Sunday, June 27, a matrimonial

-Servlc’s was held at Liberty Hall at
~2:30 p¯ m. to Join In wedlock Mr. Eus-

¯ face Johnson and Mrs. Irene Johnson.
The service was conducted by the

¯ chaplain, Mr. N. Williams, A large
number of members and friends were

¯ in attendance¯ After the close,of the
, meenng the young eOul~ls Journeyed

t0 "0tetr home, where a reception was
g~’&: ¯
¯ ~ ~:’80 "p. m. our general mass meet-

t~ ~l~ was opened with prayer servlcs
!~ :e~hflueted by Mr, N. Williams, chhp-

’ , lalil: "The program was Conducted by

~* - tl~’: Mr. O. A.. Brown. The
weekly message

f~r~ by the lady presidonL Mrs.
Nalrae. Short addresses were de-

Faeey

A selection from the
I Opinions of Marcu~

v the executive ~ee-
O..tHunt; solo by Mr.

; golo by Mr. Bresco; solo ,by

closing at all Garvey Day services. The
singing of the National Anthem closed
the meeting¯

L. P. RATHRAY, Reporter,

oAKLAND, CAL.
One of the most admh’able and

,beautiful features of the U. N. L A.

Is the "carry on’" spirit of the mem-
bcrship. It is positively something un-

heard of iu tile annals of Negro hts:
tory. Many would describe it as likened

to a prairie fire: always bursting out
In some new and unexpected place.
It Is absolutely unqueschable, and
must uudoubtedly be a mystery to the
enemies of Negro liberty and inde-

l)endence.
A series of weekly mass meetings

[tas been Inaugurated by the member-
ship of tile Oakland Division. in order"
to furtllcr stimulate and arouse the

spirit of tile yet "untouched" members
of our city. These meetings are.being
held in addition to the regular Sun-
day afternoon meetings, hoping to
reach those persons who are unable

to bc with us on other occasions. The
spirit of our determination and uin-

shakable confidence is irresistible, and
our efforts have been rewarded by

several 




